
McPEIE v. TREMBLA r.

ILTON V. VINEBERG--SUTHERLÂND, J.-JAm. 24.
7 Contrac-Extras -Architect-Counterclaim.J -
,ement in writing, dated the 28th September, 1909,
Ys, builders and contractors, agreed to provide al
Is and perfori ail the work mentioned ini the speci-
id shewn on the drawings prepared by D. Burn-
cect, for -the defendant, for the ereetion and com-
i. dwelling-house in Toronto. The plaintiffs' elaim
ion was for $1,627.49 for extras, under a ivritten
e architeet. The defendant counterclaimed against
.s and D. Burninun, the architeet, for damnages; and
ross-counterclaimed against the defendant. Certain
et were raised upon the claim and counterclaims,
ýarned Judge fourid in favour of the plaintiffs and
Judginent for the plaintifs for $1,627.49, less $174,
153.49, ivith interest from the 26th October, 1910,
Counterclaim of the defendant dismissed with eosts.
or Burnham on 'his countercl«im against the de-
$60 and coste. E. C. Cattanach, for the plaintiffs
m. Hl. Cassels, K.C.,,and R. S. CJassels, K.O., for

PiiiE v. TREMBLAY-KLELLY, J.-J.&. 25.

nts and Preferences-Assîgnment by Insolvent
for Bentefit of (ireditors-Assets of Fîrrn-Acti,n
to Ma/ce Avallable Lands, Purchased by 'Wife ot

rnsduletnt Conveyance-EBvîdence.].....A action tried
y, without a jury. The plaintiff, to, whoni Boul-
rreinblay (a firm of which. the defendant Peter
Ls a znexber) mnade an assigument for the benefit
itors on the 30th May, 1910, alleged that certain
-chased by the defendant Evelina Tremnblay, wife
lant Peter Tremblay, was purehased or acquired,
i erected thereon, out of the funids or assets of the
i, and that such property should be declared a part
assets. The plaintiff also asked that a conveyance
and property in' question by the defendants Peter
1 Evelina Tremblay*to thxe defendant Routhier, on
27th September, 1910, should be declared fraudu-

as against the creditors of Boulanger and Trein-
irned Judge said that the, only evidence offered at


